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General Sum. Houston evidently looks upon
Mexico not as "a sick man" merely, nor as simply
"in the article of death," but as practically and
politically dead, and accordingly proposes that the

United States should take out letters of administra-
tion upon the estate of the defunct. He has given
notice in the Senate, "that on Monday lie will
move for a protectorate over Mexico." The idea is
not original with the General. It has been aired
in the columns of the Exchange, and has of late
been much discussed by some of the New York
papers. The Londqn Times, having an eye to the
interests of British creditors of Mexico, whose
chances for getting their money just now look
rather blue, has more than once intimated that
the establishment of an American protectorate over
that unfortunate country would be an excellent
arrangement for both parties, and perfectly satis-
factory lo England. The last part of the proposi-
tion we do not doubt. Neither do we doubt that
such an arrangement would be a very good thing
for Mexico. It is the converse of the proposition
which "gives us pause;"?to quistion whether it
would be equally desirable for ourselves. "Charity
begins at home.'' and though it is not necessary that
it should end there, still the obligation of Senators
to consider the best interests of the Republic, must
outweigh the desire to do an act ofkindness for our
neighbor. What do we want with Mexico, or
what could we do with her mongrel millions of
ignorant and degraded i>eoplc? This is the true
question to be considered, for although the terms
of General Houston's proposition may only con-
template "a protectorate," everybody knows that
"a protectorate" would be but the prelude to an-
nexation. We could only "protect" Mexico, by
assuming into our own hands the government of
the country; and that could not be done without
admitting Mexico into the Union. Our Constitu-
tion contemplates no such thing as the establish-
ment of vicc-regal or proconsular governments
over foreign or colonial dependencies. Only by
admitting the Mexican people to the rights of
American citizenship on terms of perfect equality
with the rest of the Union, can a door be opened
for the exercise of tlio.se benevolent functions of
guardianship and "protection" over our unhappy
neighbor, which General Houston is so desirous
that we should assume. Are we prepared to make
this concession ? Has the day yet come, when the
acquisition of Mexico can ho said to be cither a
physical or political necessity for this government?
AVe think not.

While benevolently providing for the wants of
Mexico, General Houston may as well turn his at-
tention to another "sick man," whose case seems
to us equally deserving of his kind consideration.
New Grenada, according to the recent report of
Senor Florentino Gonzales, the New Granadian
Attorney General, on tlie proposed Federal Consti-
tution, is in a very bad way, and not at all likely
to recover. She too would like "to become a part
of the American Union." Senor Gonzales says
so. Atby not extend the "protectorate" which
General Houston proposes, over that country also?
New Granada jies right upon the great roadside
of trade and travel between our Atlantic and
Pacific States. She holds the key of the most im-
portant commercial highway in the world. She
possesses great natural advantages of soil, and
climate, and abundant wealth of mineral resources.
She has tried the experiment of self-government,
and failed, and wants somebody to take care of
her. AVhy does not General Houston propose to
take this responsibility also. Hear what the Senor
Gonzales says in his report submitting the new-
Federal Constitution to the New Granadian Con-gress, for its approval! In the event of the rejection
of that constitution by the Congress, he says *

Let us become a part of the American Union,and the States of New Granada will find them-selves in the same condition as are the States of-ewi ork, Pennsylvania, and the other States ofthe Confederation : enjoying externally the protec-tion the power of that great people can insure us,and preserving our government and the means ofbettering our internal condition without risk from Ithose vandahc incursions with which we are atpresent threatened.
The resources which our country has to fulfill itsobligations, will acquire an immense value, be-cause we shall be rid of the fears that our precari-ous position ought naturally to inspire, and whichdiscourages agriculture and commerce. Our public

lands will be in great demand for cultivation, our
rivers will lie improved, and our commerce be pro-
digiously extended. The income from onr wildlands, from the Customs, and from all the nationalproperties, will give the Government of the Unionmore than means sufficient to pay the public debtthat presses so heavily upon us, at the same timethat individual will increase in a mostnotable degree.

Our public lands will be in demand on which to
establish an agricultural population, because thenthe settlers can count upon that security in workingthem that cannot be guarantewTto them in the sit-uation in which we are at present placed.

We lack security, because the constant threatsof European nations make us fear for the inter-ruption°f that commerce, which would result fromthe products of the soil; and because they makeus fear that our laborers must be turned intosoldiers, and our earnings nmst go to pay the ex-penses ot war.-
Incorporate the Oranadian States into the Amer-ican I mon. and the respectability 0 fthat great na-tion will preserve ?s from all these inconveniences?mil give us all the importance which they pos-sess, and end the insecurity which lessens our pop-

ulation and paralyzes every business.
\\ c shall lose a nominal'nationality, to acquire a

C world °" e' tbllt Wi " 1,0 re< l ,ert, -: ' 1 throughout
Our race will gradually mix with the Anglo-

Saxon race.
But all this will in nothing diminish our pros-perity, neither prejudice the future of our childrennor cause any possible evil.
We shall preserve the same internal government

that we now possess, while we shall be relievedtroin external affairs, which will all be transferredto the government of the Union.
This new condition will he, without doubt, bet-ter than that we now are in, and the critical condi-tion we may find ourselves in if the country shallrest some years longer without reconstructing itselfin a solid manner, that shall give well foundedhopes of our becoming a great nation.
This is remarkable language coming from an

official of the rank of Senor Gonzales?whose pre-
judices ofrace, nationality and religion must have
strongly pleaded against the plan, in favor of which
he argues with so much fiiirness and good sense.
Let General Houston, therefore, not do the work
which he has undertaken, by halves only, but
make a complete job of it. Ifwe are to begin, let
us continue, the career of illimitable expansion
and absorption?of universal annexation and amal-
gamation, to which, in his opinion, the present
state of .Mexico invites us. Let us go on, until thecircumpolar seas shall alone limit the confines of
our empire, and the extremest verge of Patagonia
be the southern extremity of the Republic. Then,
Allien the whole Western Hemisphere shall he em-
braced within the arms of the Union, it will be
time for. some future Senator to "move for a pro-
tectorate" over the nations of the old world.

A statement was recently made in most of the
papers, that Marshal Herring lmd "determined "

011 and after a specified day, to "enforce the law"
prohibiting minors fromrunning with fire engines.
A\ liile the thanks of our citizens are due to the
Marshal on this account, considerable regret also
is felt that lie should have so long tolerated the
public and hourly violations of this law. The sin-
gularity of the announcement, however, is sugges-
ts e. It would seem that there is a class of lawswhollydependant for validity upon the "determi-
nation" of the Marshal. In this instance a useful
ordinance lies dormant, and its infraction is quiet-
ly witnessed by everv police officer in the city
until the authoritative breath of the Marshal give*
to it vitality. By what right, he has, until this time
treated it as a nullity, we are at a loss to conceive.
We had supposed "the dispensing power" to be
so peculiarly abhorrent to those under whom he
holds his commission, that the.y would never have
permitted him to wield it. If there are any other
beneficial provisions upon the statute book which
have not yet been sanctioned by this officer, we
respectfully venture the request that he will also
"determine to enforce" them.

RI H
MUII* ANT> TURK'S ISLAND.?By the barkEliza Barsa we have a Bermuda paper of the 6thinstant. It reports considerable injury to the pota-to crop in exposed parts of the Island from a recent heavy southerly gale

'
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The quantity of that esculent planted this yeardoes not equal that of last year.
p u< "u UIIS

-
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Turk's Island advices of Marrfc n.i, .

provisions were plenty, and that in'abu'n'.laniply of salt was on baud. abundant sup-
The home government has refused th rtion of the people of Turk's

in their constitution. At present the
composed ofeight members?four elective and four
non-elective; the people desired the extension of thenumber of elective to six. The home government
will not sanction a numerical superiority of oneportion of the body over the other.

KEROSENE OIL.
The steady advance in the price of sperm oil, its

almost general adulteration, and the unpleasant re-
sults that occasionally arise from its unctuous quali-
ties, have induced many housekeepers and econo-
mists to resort to those resinous compounds, which
under various names have of late years grown into
popular demand, and this too, notwithitanding the
terrible accidents that have constantly occurredfrom their use in careless hands. Patent safety
lamps of several kinds, have been invented for the
purpose of counteracting the explosive properties of
these oils, but as confidence is a plant of slow
growth, the popular distrust has suffered very little
abatement.

The want of an illuminating fluid that should
prove as non-explosive as sperm or lard oils, should
possess equally luminous properties and should be
at once economical and cleanly, was still felt to be a
desideratum* This want it is now claimed has been
satisfactorily met by the production of a Kerosene
Oil, distilled from eannel coal, and so purified as to
have been entirely deprived of the disagreeable
odor that originally detracted from its usefulness.

Knapp's Patent Carbon Oil Lamps, designed ex-
pressly for the burning of Kerosene, are now for
sale in this city, as may be seen from an advertise-
ment in another column.

The advantages this new discovery is said to pos-
sess are, that Kerosene Oil costs less than one-third
that of any other artificial light; that its flame is
soft, steady, brilliant and smokeless, and that, while
it is free from the danger attendant upon the use of
Camphene or Etherial Oils, it is quite as cleanly.
We have reason to believe that these statements
are in the main correct, and, if they should so
prove upon further trial, there is no doubt that this
new illuminator will speedily become popular.

NEW ROOKS.
We acknowledge the receipt of "TIIE MISER'S

DAUGHTER," a penance by Ainsworth; and "WHITE
HAM., OR THE DAYS AND TIMES OF OMVER CBOM-
WELIJ," by the author ofWhitefriars; both of which
we propose to notice further in the course of a few
days.

For sale by Henry Taylor.

LATEST NEWS.

TELEGRAMS
RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF THE

DAILY EXCHANGE.

ARRIVAL OFJHE AFRICA.
LATER FROM EUROPE.

NEW T ORK, April 16.?The steamer Africa has
arrived oil Sandy Hook, bringing Liverpool dates
to the sth instant.

The political and general news is unimportant.
rive millions of tne India loan had been taken atan average of 1)8.
The Atlantic telegraph cable was being taken on

board the Niagara and Agamemnon as rapidly as
possible and it was expected all would be on board

li' Some deep sea experiments
would be made betore the final attempt.

Fears are entertained for the safety of the Africanmail steamer Gambia, nearly a month over due inEngland.
The relations between France and Switzerland

continue to be unsatisfactory, giving rise to some
uneasiness.

The Paris Bourse has lost its buoi'ancy and the
lunds are daily declining.

Spain is sending reinforcements to the Gulf ofMexico.
A new measure of public safety has been organized

at Madrid.
The Hank of Holland has reduced its rate of dis-count to 3Y± per cent.
Ihe I ort is said to have rejected the demand ofr ranee for the authorization of a canal through the

Isthmus of Suez.
THE MARKETS.

r ?Cotton?sales of the week00,000 bales, of which exporters took 8,500, andspeculators 0,500. Inferior qualities have declined
,4d.@jjgd., and middling qualities 3£d.@%d. Fairqualities are generally unchanged, and the marketclosed dull. Holders offer freelv, but show no dis-
position to press sales.

Manchester advices are unfavorable.
BKEADSTUFFS. ?The market was generally dull.
PROVISIONS were dull.
LARD was firm, and all qualities had slightly ad-

vanced.
CONSOLS for Money closed at 96%@9G%.
I'ive millions of the India loan have been takenat an average of 98.
Breadstuff?? Richardson A Spence quote bread-

stuffs as generally quiet, and there had been no
market since the City of Washington sailed.

Leof closed buoyant and steady. Pork was alsosteady. Bacon was dull, and prices easier, but
quotations unchanged.

Lard generally closed firm, at an advance of Is.?
oOs. (g 525.

Rosin is steady at 4s. 3d.
Sugar is dull at a decline of Cd.
Coffee is dull, especially for inferior qualities, hut

quotations are unchanged.
Turpentine Spirits closed firm at 445.
Rice is heavy.
LONDON MARKET.? Barings' circular quotes all

qualities of Breadstuff? as slightly declined.
Sugar is heavy, at a decline of 6d. to Is.
Coffee is steady.
Tea has also declined 6d., chiefly on fine qual-

ities.
Turpentine Spirits closed firm, and all qualities

have slightly advanced.

cmlimml PBOCEBIN\CS.
WASHINGTON, April 16.

SENATE.
The morning hour was devoted to private bills ofpublic interest.
The private calendar was taken up in the Senatethis morning, and the whole session consumed in

their consideration, many of which were passed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House took up the private calendar.
The whole day was spent in the consideration ofprivate bills, and a large number were passed.

THE FEVER ON BOARD THE STEAMER SUS-
QUEHANNA.

NEW V ORK, April 16.?The fever first made itsappearance on board the steamer Susquehanna onthe lJtli of March, while lying at Greytoivn. Sheimmediately put to sea, intending to proceed to1 cnsaco a, but being short of coal and medicalstores, she put into Jamaica.
Before arriving at Kingston, the disease had be-come epidemic, aud there were 150 cases on board.Six officers and 57 of the crew were placed in thehospitals at Kingston, where the most prompt andand efficient efforts for their relief were accordedby the British naval and medical officers. Therehave been 17 deaths, including Lieutenant Henry

McQueen and the following:?Littleton Beyer, John
Iledrath, Wm. J. Fongeray of Philadelphia, Fred-erick Gerndorf, Corporal Burns, James ltobinson,
George Geyger, C. H. Conway, Thomas Moran,
i nomas O. Hume, J. W. Jones and James Flvnn.

There are now on board 40 cases, generally oi' a
mild form.

The crew of the Susquehanna were all landed at
quarantine, and the Health Commissioners have
ordered the ship to the lower bay, to ride out at
quarantine.

EXAMINATIONOF FIRE-ARMS.
W AsiiiNGTOx, April 16.?The Board appointed bvthe Secretary of War, consisting of Lieut. ColonelJ. E. Johnston, Major Bell, Lieut. Colonel May,

Major Macrae, and Captain Whitehall, to examine
certain improved fire-arms, to be presented by Cap-
tain J. N. Want, of the Third Infantry, have madetheir report.

They first examined the arrangement for attach-ing tape primers to small arras, called Ward's Maga-
zine Hammer. To test its working forty shotswere fired. The Board are of opinion that it is agreat improvement on any other method known
and recommend that it be applied to all the smallarms except revolvers, and also recommend that
Ward's cone seat be adopted with the hammer.

They consider Ward's new bayonet clasp inferiorto the one now in use; that Ward's breach loadingcarbine, called "Skinner & Trvon's Carbine," is en-tirely unsuited for theservice; and that the revolv-ing pistol, known as North A Savage's six-chamber-
ed revolving pistol, is entirely unsuited for the pub-
licservice.

ADVICES FROM CARACCAS.
NEW A ORK, April 16. ?Advices from Caraecas tothe 31st March have been received here. A provi-

sional government had been inaugurated whichdemanded the French Consnl to surrender GeneralMonagas and family who had taken refuge with him.They were surrendered, and are in confinement.It is said they had deposited at the French Legation
$1,000,000 in gold. General Castro had declared
the removal of all the employees of the late govern-
ment.

It is said the American consul had nailed his 11arr
over the door the French consul in conjunction
with that of Spain, Denmark and Brazil, threaten-ing to haul it down and demand his passports ifanvattempts were made to arrest Monagas, who was
then at the legation.

FUNERAL OF COL. BENTON.
ST. LOUIS, April 16.?Yesterday the remains of

Col. Benton lay in state in the Mercantile Library
Ilall, which was appropriately draped in mourning.
They were viewed bv some 25,000 people up to tins
morning, when the final funeral rites took place.

The procession included the Military,Benevolent
Societies, Firemen, members of the City Govern-
ment, and citizens generally. Business was generallysuspended, and the stores and houses were draped
in mourning. The streets were thronged with
thousands ot spectators.

TIIE LITTLE MURDER CASE.
r

ocnE -ST KR, April 15. ? \ second panel, consisting
. ~e

a' r r' "De hundred men, was examined to-day
? murder cts<S but only two were a6-

Mrs litile'atl? 1??"'*!. 8 Court announced that
this term,

Same ° ffence would eome on

AMERICAN DUEL AT PARISNEW YORK, April i6?The Paris correspondenceof the .New Aork Commercial Advertiser i'ives theparticulars of a duel that occurred at Paris betwecn Mr. Callium, Secretary of the' American I egation, and .Mr. Breevort, of* New York. One shotwas exchanged, when owing to an informality the
seconds interfered, and no damage was done.

GEO. PEABODY'S FINANCIAL CONDITION.
NEW YORK, April 16.?A letter from Londonstates that on the Ist of April, George Peabody

paid all his indebtedness to the Bank of England,
releasing all the securities held by that institution.

METHODIST SLAVERY DISCUSSION.
NEW OHK, April 16.? A slavery resolution was

discussed to-day in the New York" East Methodist
Conference. J)r. Wheedon and Mr. Hatfield advo-
cated the resolution, and Dr. Bangs opposed it,sav-
ing that it was a matter the Conference had noth-
ing to do with, and he did not believe that it was
sinful to own and sell slaves.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
FIRE DEPARTMENT MEETING.? An adjourned meet-ing of the standing Committee of the Baltimore

United Fire Department was held last evening at
their room in the City Hall, J as. L. McPhail, Esq.
in the chair, for the purpose of a further examina-
tion into the charges preferred bv the Columbian
against the Franklin Fire Company.

The accused Company was arraigned upon thecharge of "firing into the hose carriage (f the
Columbian, at the corner of Pratt and Light streets,
and shooting Edward Worthington, thereby causing
bis death," the atfair having transpired on the eve-
ning of the 26th of March last.

On the part of the prosecution Wm. H. Bines tes-
tified that he was at the place of the shooting andsaw three pieces of apparatus coming up "Pratt
street, a suction and reel being together; the single
piece passed on when the firing commenced from
the two that were together. Did not know whatthey were.

Nicholas Gorsuch testified that he wa3 near theplace at the time of the shooting and heard it;soon after saw a man in dark clothes throw some-thing behind a stone on the side of the street.?There were two companies present?the Franklin
and the Columbian?the latter being ahead. Could
not say where the pistol was fired from.

James Chapman testified that he was with theColumbian apparatus passing up Pratt street, when
the ropes of the Franklin were pushed against them
with such force that he fell back, when some one
struck at him. The pistols were then tired, the tire
connno; from the Franklin. The suction of the
r ranklin apparatus was on one side of the street,
and the reel on the other, the Columbian being in
the centre of the street.

Lriah Foster, who was also with the prosecutingcompany, corroborated the evidence of the former
witness.

R. H. Coruthwaite testified to having hold of thehead of the Columbian ropes, and that thev wereendeavoring to pass the reel of the Franklin, the
ropes of which were passed to and fro across thestreet to prevent their passing. This was near
Light street, goingup Pratt. Whenthevhad passed
Lightstreet, they were tired at bv those with the
Franklin suction which had stopped there, they
being some twenty feet from them. Thinks therewere two shots fired.

C. C. Jones corroborated the evidence of the for-
mer witness, and also testified that one pistol was
fired from each side of the street, the Franklin reelbeing on one side and the suction on the other.
. AVm. Tier, Isaac B. Layman and Chas. Simmer-mg testified, in substance, the same as the prcccdin°"
witnesses. "

On the part of the defence, Win. Richardson testi-
fied that he was with the Franklin apparatus: upon
reaching Light street they stopped, and he saw theHash of a pistol, which was fired from the corner of
an alley on Pratt street; a short distance aboveLight another was fired from the side of the street,
some twenty paces from the Franklin apparatus.
They stood on the corner of Light and Pratt,
and the firing came from the alley or near it.

Win. S. Snyder testified that he was with the
Franklin reel when the firing took place. One pis-
tol was fired from the left side of the street and the
other from the right, both some thirty feet ahead
of the Franklin appai atus.

Alexander Chiveral, John Spedden and James
Larkin corroborated the evidence of the former
witnesses.

Thomas Shanlv testified that lie was near bv when
the firing took place, and saw one pistol fired from
near a lamp post in front of the Maltby house; saw
the man when he fired; he was dressed in darkclothes; when this pistol was fired he stood across
the street directly opposite; he heard one shot fired
before he had reached the spot while passing down
Charles street; saw the wounded man carriea to the
Maltbvhouse; at the time he supposed the man was
shot by the pistol lie saw fired from the lamp-post;
his impression, however, now is that he was killedby the first shot, which he heard before reaching
the place.

John Chapman, being recalled by the'prosecution.
testified that Worthington was on the left band side
of the Columbian reel, and that the balls struck
him in the left arm and hand, and on the left side of
the body, in such a manner that they must havecome from their rear, and from the corner of Light
street.

The evidence was here closed, and the question
submitted without argument to a vote of the Com-
mittee, which was taken bv ballot, with the follow-
ing result; Guilty 14; not guilty 1; divided 3:
absent 1.

The Columbian then announced that they would
withdraw the last and remaining charge, whichwas "with admitting riotous and disorderly dis-posed persons as memofers."

Mr. Van Nostrand, President of the Franklin, ob-
jected to the withdrawal of the charge, and insistedupon its being examined.

A motion to allow them to withdraw it wasadopted.
Ihe President then announced that the sentence

under this conviction must be pronounced by theDepartment proper, when the Committee ad-
journed.

SUPPOSED STOLEN GOODS. ?While officer Meads,
of the Eastern District, was making his rounds on
Thursday night about 9 o'clock, he observed sever-
al persons in the Lager Beer shop of Christopher
Ganbatz, on Thames street, east of Broadway, ex-
amining the contents of a large black trunk, Which
appeared to be filled with valuable articles of jew-
elry, clothing, <fce. The officer suspecting some-thing wrong, called in the aid of officer Button,
uho was- requested to watch the premises, while
Meads went to the Eastern station-house and in-
formed Lieut. Muir of the circumstance. Both of
them proceeded to Ganbatz's establishment, which
they entered, and securing the articles and trunk,
had them conveyed to the police station. The con-
tents of the trunk were there overhauled?they
consisted of some fine jewelry, gloves, wo-
men's apparel, and a lot of cooper's tools.?Captain Morris thought that the goods had
been stolen, and immediately gave orders for the
arrest of Ganbatz, which was made by officer But-ton, who brought him to the station house, where
he was kept during the night. In the morning the
accused was brought before Justice Griffin, and in
reply to questions propounded to liiin, stated that
he had bought the trunk from one Henry Freeke,
for the sum of two dollars, and that the contents
were unknown to him: he also said ho had taken
the precaution to get a billand receipt from Freeke;
he produced the receipt for two dollars, signed by
Henry Freeke, and three witnesses. After hearing
the testimony, the Justice hold Ganbatz on security
of $5OO for a further hearing, to take place nex'tLriday a.'ternoon. The man Freeke was also or-
dered to be arrested, but up to last night had
eluded the officers.

INCENDIARISM.?A villainous attempt was made
about 12 o'clock on Thursday night to destroy the
buildingsof the Lamb tavern on Franklin street near
Puca, owned by Mr. Cliarles Classon, and occupied
by N.M. Appier. The door leading to the bar-
room is usually left unlocked during the night to
admit the boarders, and by this means the incendia-
ries entered. Taking a can of ethereal oil contain-
ingfour gallons, they placed it upon a table beneaththe stairway of the back building. Setting the fau-
cet to running, lire was applied to the oil, and in a
few moments the entire staircase was in a blaze.?
An old gentleman named Adams, who was sleeping
in the chamber above, had his hands and face badly
burned. The house, upon which there is no insur-
ance, was damaged to the extent of SlOO. There
was a loss of$5O upon the stock, which is covered by
insurance in the Firemen's office.

"Yesterday morning between 0 and 7 o'clock, theone story frame stable, situated on Philpot alley,
near Central avenue, was set n tire aud slightly
damaged. A horse in the stable at the time of the
fire was safely got out. The building belongs toMrs. Martha 1). Cunningham.

GRAND CONCERT.? A musical treat, of a high or-der of talent, is offered to our citizens on Monday
evening at the New Assembly Rooms, comprising
the performances of Miss Adelaide Phillipps, Mr.Charles Elliott and Mr. Rudolph Klien. Although
neither of these musical celebrities has ever appear-
n,. !," tllis cit-v ' t,loir fame is not unknown. MissPhillipps has held a leading position as a contraltogreat power and finish in the Havana andi hiladelplua Italian Opera companies, and her ap-pearance here will be looked to with much interest.
Mr. Elliott is spoken of by the press, both of thiscountry and Europe, as a violinist whose perform-
ances are marked with unusual energy and brillian-
cy, but at the same time ivith a degree of delicacy
that stamps him as a master of his difficult instru-ment. They it-ill be assisted by some of the bestmusical talent of this city, and altogether the con-
cert cannot fail to ailord the highest gratification.

SALE OF GROUND RENTS.? Messrs. Adreon & Co.yesterday offered, at the Exchange, ten original
giound rents, one hall ol which were purchased asfollows :

No. I.?Rent S2O per annum. Lot 14 feet bv 48feet, corner of Howard and York streets. Purchasedby James Fay for 5230.
No. 3.Rent $25 per annum. Lot 11 feet by 75feet, on Howard near Hill street. Purchased' bv

James Curren for $3lO.
Wo. 4.?Rent 525 per annum. Lot 11 feet by 75feet, on Howard street near Hill. Purchased' by

James Curren for $305.
-\o. o.?Rent $25 per annum. Lot 13% feet by 53feet, corner of York street and Patapsco avenue

Purchased by Mr. Cunningham for 5312.
No. 10.?Rent 525 per annum. Lot 12 feet by 56

feet, on Howard street near York. Purchased bv
James Foy far $l3O.

SALES OF PROPERTY.? Messrs. Gibson & Co. sold
yesterday at the Exchange, an estate situate on theBel-Air road about ten miles from the city, contain-
ing 220 acres, improved by two dwelling houses, a
barn, stabling, Ac., Ac. Purchased by David S.
Courtney, Esq.. for $8,500.

Samuel H. Gover, Esq., sold yesterday on the
premises the lot of ground and improvements situ-
ate at the corner of Chew and Eden streets. The
lot has a fronton Chew street of 16 feet, with a
depth on Eden of 100 feet, improved by a two-story
brick dwelling, with two-story back buildino-, .sub-
ject to a ground rent of $2.25 per foot front." Pur-
chased by Mr. John G. Schutter for $1,250.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. At a meeting of theYoung Catholics' Friend Society, held on the 4th
inst., the following named gentlemen were re-elected
officers for the ensuing term :

Matthew J. Foley, President; Samuel 11. Adams,
Vice President; William Shriver, Treasurer; Dan-
iel Kirwan, Book Keeper; W. j.O'Brien, Corre-
sponding Secretary; Alex. J. Brand, Recording
Secretary; Bernard Cassady, Christopher Wynn,
Laurence A. Puzenet, H. G. Ducatel, Peter Feruan,
C. E. J. Gebhard, Charles C. Heuislcr, Trustees;
Dennis Blundel, Steward.

CONCLUDED.?At the examination of the parties
arrested a few days since on the charge of stealing
and receiving tobacco, knowing it to have been
stolen from the State Tobacco Warehouse, on
Charles street, which took place yesterday after-
noon at the Southern District Station House, be-
fore Justice Boyd, all were discharged except Jo-seph Ricker and Jas. Gray, who were held for the
action of the Grand Jury.
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OUTRAGE.? On Thursday night between 8 and 9

o clock, a high-handed piece of villainywas enacted
on Centre Market Space, near Baltimore street. A
well dressed lady, while passing in that vicinity,
was violently assaulted by some ruffians, and then
robbed ol her breastpin and ear-rings. The thieves
also struck her violently in the face, bruising it
considerably. A gentlemen coniing up at the time
put the desperadoes to flight, anil gallantly con-
ducted the lady to a place of srfety.

DELEGATES TO THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.?The following gentlemen have been appoint-
ed to represent the Medical and Surgical Society of
Baltimore at the meeting of the American Medical
Association, to be held in Washington, commencing
on the sth of May : Drs. James Bordley, J. F. Mon-
monier, Jacob W. liouck, George W. Miltenbercerand P. M. Womble.

EXPECTED DELEGATES TO THE SCIENTIFIC CONVEN-
TION.?Rooms have been taken at Barnum's for the
following distinguished gentlemen, who willattend
the meeting of the American Scientific Association,
which convenes in this city on the 28th inst.: I'rof.
A. I). Bache, Superintendent U. S. Coast Survey;Dr. John Le Conte,Professor of Physics, South Car-olina College; Prof. Peirce, of Harvard University:
and Prof. George C. Swallow, State Geologist, Mo.

TAKEN BACK. ?Testerdav morning Sheriff How-ard accompanied by the'State's Attorney of Har-ford county, called upon Justice Grillin for theman, Andrew B. Thompson, who was arrested inth.s city by Captain Sparklin, charged with thekillingof Henry P. Fletcher, of Harford county.?
lhe prisoner was taken from the Baltimore jailandconveyed to Belair by the 11 o'clock train yester-day. J

REV. J AS. SHRIGT.EY. ?We understood t&at this
eminent divine will preach at the Universalist
Church, corner of Calvert and Pleasant streets,to-morrow (Sunday) morning, and evening. Thisgentleman was pastor of that Society for a numberot years, and his connection was dissolved on ac-
count ot illhealth; since that time ho has entirely
recovered, and is at present stationed at the thriv-
ing town of Reading, Pa., where he has a large So-
ciety. _____

b

tracoM COSSECEAHOS. ?The consecration of
in , " Yerot for the Apostolic Vicariate of1' lorida, willbe performed in the Cathedral of Balti-more, on Sunday, 25th inst., by the Most Rev. Arch-bishop of Baltimore, assisted by the lit. Rev. Bish-
ops ol Richmond, and of Savannah. Rev. Charles
"? White, D. D., of Washington, will preach.?
Mirror.

MASS PRAYER MEETING. ?A union prayer meeting
was held yesterday afternoon in the Hall of the Ma-ryland Institute under the auspices of the Youn"
Men's Christian Association of this city. The meef-ing was largely attended by the clergy, and congre-
gations of different denominations, mid the exer-cises were very interesting.

ELECTION OF BRIGADIER GENERAL.? At a meet in"of the field officers attached to the First Light Bri-gade, M. V., held last evening at the Law Greys'
armory, for the purpose ot selecting a person asBrigadier General, to fill the place occasioned bv
the resignation of Brigadier General X. Hickman,
Col. J. Wesley Watkinswas elected to till the post.

CONFIRMATION.? On the morning of the 12tli inst.,
says the Mirror, the Most Kev. Archbishop of Balti-
more, administered the Sacrament of Confirmationto eleven pupils of the Academy of the Visitation,
Mount de Sales, two of whom were converts.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.? Before

lion. Win. Fell Giles, Judge. The following busi-ness was transacted yesterday:
John S. vs. The Sun Mutual Insurance

Company of New Iork. An action to recover the
sum of$16,200 on a policy of insurance. The prop-
erty insured was 1,800 bags of coffee. The contro-
versy involves questions relative to Hie validity of
the policy, and the seaworthiness of the vessel. ' On
trial. Hon. Henry May, Robert J. Brent andV ivian Brent, Esqrs., for the plaintiff; Hon. John
Xelson, Messrs. Brown and Brune. Hon. F. B. Cut-
ting and Alexander Hamilton, Jr., Esq., of New
\ ork, for the defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.? Before Hon. Z. Collins Lee,
Judge. The following business was transacted ves-
terdav:

William and James McGowan vs. The Baltimore
lire Insurance Company. An action to recover on
a policy ot insurance for damages sustained by the
plaintiff's in the destruction of their property by
fire. This case, which has been on trial since the
Cth instant, was brought to a close yesterday, thejury rendering a verdict for the plaintiff's for
$3,670. Robert J. Brent and Edward Israel,
Esqrs., for the plaintiffs; William Schley, Esq., andHon. Reverdv Johnson, for the defendant.

Charles Farqnharson vs. Otho W. Eichclberger
and Jacob Trust, trustees of Louis A. Muncks. An
attachment on a judgment. In this case the coun-
sel for the plaintiffs maintained that the deed of
trust was void because ot the delay and hindrance
to creditors by reason of the terms of the deed.?
Submitted to the juryon a statement of facts agreed
upon by counsel, and jury instructed by the courtto return a sealed verdict on Monday morning.

The Court will be engaged with the consideration
of equity business to-day. Assignment for Mondavfrom 338 to 360 inclusive.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR BALTIMORE ClTY.?Before Hon.
William Geo. Krebs, Judge. The following businesswas transacted yesterday :

Seligman Hertzberg vs DavidLevy and Adotphus
Kleinubst. Order passed authorizing the Clerk to
draw a check on the I'Mlaw Savings Bank of Balti-more, payable to the order of Joseph Oberndorf,
trustee of David Levy, for all moneys now on de-
posit in said bank, amounting to 5725, (with accru-ing interest thereon, 1 deposited in said bank to the
credit of the case of Hertzberg vs. Levy and Klein-ebst. M'Laughlia for complainant; ' Leakin fordefendants.

Sallie Peters and John W. Shanklin vs. Benjamin
C. Barroll and Benjamin De Wolf. Injunction is-
sued to restrain the execution of an attachment
on a judgment, and order passed directing the pay-
ment of certain money to B. C. Barroll as trus-
tee. McLain and Williams for complainants.

Kdsrard It. Perkins vs. Elizabeth C. Perkins.?
Petition filed for divorce a vinculo matrimonii.

Joseph Hammond ;?. Mary Ann Hammond. Pe-
tition filed for divorce a vinculo matrimonii.

Cocisr OF COMMON PLEAS. ?Before Hon. William
I<. Marshal, Judge. The following business was
transacted vesterdav:

> Alexander B. Ellis cs. Win. T. Hall and Thomas11. I.oney, garnishee of Win. R. Kibbev. An at-
tachment on a judgment. On trial. Wall is and
Hinkley for plaintiff; Barroll and L. P. Barry for
defendants.

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.
DKCEMBEII TEKM, 1857.

ANNAPOLIS, April lfi, 1858.No. ISC.?Thomas Waring, Administrator of De
borah Waring, vs. Rebecca Edmonds. Appenl from
tile Circuit Court for Prince (ieorgo's county,?"
Chief Justice LeGrand delivered the opinion of the
Court. Judgment affirmed with costs.

No. 107.?Jacob Campbell t. Lloyd X. Webb and
others. Appeal from the Circuit Court for Wash-ington countv, was argued by Alvey for the appel-
lant, and by llamilton and Svester for the appel-
lees, "

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
THURSDAY, April 15, 1858.

No. 7fi. John N. Ahl, appellant, ps. Roswell B.
Johnson. The argument of this cause- \V£s contin-
ued by Mr. Bradley for the appellee, and concludedby Mr. Cooper for the appellant.

No. 77. John B. Irvine, appellant, vs. Win. R.
Marshall ct al. This cause was argued by Mr. Coop-
er for the appellant, and by Mr. Bradley for the ap-
pellees.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

OUR CITY COUXCILMEN IXPHILADELPHIA.
The delegation from our City Council, who visited

Philadelphia to inspect and report upon the Steam
Fire Engine and the Police Telegraph, have met
with an hospitable reception from the city authori-
ties. The Evening Bulletin thus chronicles their
sayings and doings:

The Committee of Baltimore City Councils and
Fire Department, who were appointed to visit thiscity to inspect our local telegraph and other institu-
tions, arrived yesterday, and took rooms at the
Girard House. The following is a list of theirnames:

J. T. Ford, John Dnkchart, Silas Beacham, AmosMcComas, G. A. Cunningham, John W. Olariville,
C. A. Talbot, C. B. Hynes, A. J. Hampson. Daniel
Harvey, John Hamilton, A. B. Gordon. L. Bier-
bower, Leonard Bandell, W. J. Maddux, Wm. Ad-
dison, James H. Wood.

Mr. Wood is the Chairman of the Committee, and
Mr. J. T. Ford is the President of the First Branchof Baltimore Councils.

This morning, under the courteous guidance of
Mr. W. G. Phillips. Superintendent of the Fire
Alarm and Police Telegraph, the Committee were
brought to the Hall of Independence in carriages,
where they were welcomed. Mr. O. P. Cornman,
Chairman of Committee of Trusts and Fire De-
partment of Select Council, introduced the Bait i-
moreans to Mayor Vaux, who tendered them the
hospitalities of the city in a characteristic address,
in which he eulogized the local telegraph most de-
servedly. In speaking of the institutions of Phila-delphia, His Honor touched on the improvements
which have been made, as illustrative of our ad-
vance in the peculiar civilization that belongs to
Republican governments?confessing at the same
time, however, that we do not set up for perfection,
but have much to learn. He touched lightlyon the
Hall, and our Revolutionary history, but branched
out considerably into a discussion of the fact that no j
Republican government, National, State or local, !
could permanently exist without exalted patriotism
and pure integrity.

.Mr. Wood replied briefly, merely thanking His
Honor, and declaring, that although his fellow citi-
zens had made him a member of the Councils of
Baltimore, yet they could never make him an ora-
tor. He therefore introduced Mr. Dukehart as an
old firemen, an old member of Baltimore Councils,
an old member of any quantity of societies, and in
fact an old everything almost - except an old fogy.

Mr. Dukehart then, on behalf of the Baltimo-
reans, made a very agreeable speech, in which, in
alluding to the Hall and its recollections, he refer-
red to the portraits of two distinguished Maryland-
ers, which adorn the walls?Col. John Eger How-
ard, and General Samuel Smith, also a Southern
hero during the revolution.

The addresses were well received, and after in-
specting the treasures of the Hall, the cumpanv ad-
journed to the Central Station of the Local Tele-
graph.

This miserable little cubby hole of an office is re-
ally one of the most important places in Philadel-
phia. In fact, we may say, more work is got out iol that room than any one of the same size intown.
And it was a sight to see it filled with the visitinggentlemen, the operators, reporters, the Mayor and ,
our Council Committee! There was not room to i
turn your head.

The various modes of operation, signalling,
striking and receiving fire alarms, Ac., were watch-
ed with livelyinterest by the guests, and when they
had been shown the entire operation of the tele- Igraph by our friends Phillips, Walker, Wonderly,
Keys, Carrigan, Riley and the rest, they were es-
corted to the Masonic Hall.

After viewing this magnificent edifice, the guests
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At Hie GRAND GIFT BOOK SALE, No. 41 Baltimore
street, turner of Frederick.

mr-25-dtf EVANS & ITOYT.

[Prom the New York Xews.\CC?" We esteem it a pleasure, resting upon
our absolute knowledge of its merits, to recommend Prof.Mood s HairRestorative as the best artiele of the kindwith which we are acquainted, and one which has doneunder our own observation, all that itclaims?and itclaimseverything implied in its name.

This article, in short, willrestore gray hair to its origi-nal color, and add to its growth and beauty wherever anydight or disease has checked that growth or niarred tlintbeauty. This has been proved in our family within a fewweeks, and in numerous other cases related to us, withoutthe knowledge of the proprietor. We have only toadd that
this most valuable article is for sale by the proprietor atNo. ."{l2 Broadway.

CAUTIOX. ?Beware of worthless imitations as several arealready In the market, called by different names. Use nowunless the words i Professor Wood's Hair Restorative De
pot, St. Louis, Mo., and New York.) are blown in the 'hottie. Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers.?Also by all F'ancy and Toilet goods dealers m the United
States and Candas. apG-dgw

I. M. SINGER Go's,
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES,

THE LEST EVER OSFEKKD POFI FAMILIES AMD
MANUFACTURING.

SOUTHERN SALES AND EXHIBITION BOOMS,
105 BALTIMORE STREET.

R7" To Clergymen of sill denominations, and Sewinp
Societies attached to Churches, we offer our Family Ma-chine at half price.

, _ ?
W. E. BRODERICK,

fe24-tf Agent.

GIBE'S FIRST PREMIUM
$l5 SEWING MACHINE,

JOHNSON'S PATENT $6O ELASTIC STITCH MACHINE
The above Machines for FAMILIES, MANUFACTU-

RERS, &c., are not EXCELLED by any other MACHINE
for beauty of STITCH and durability of work on all kinds
of materials. The lalwr of hours becomes the pastime o
minutes. Every MACHINE SOLD by us kept in complete
running order the first year, free of charge to the purcha-
ser. Salesroom, No. 99 BALTIMORE ST.

L. D. CHASE, Agent.

WHEELER WILSON MANUFACTURING CO'S
IMPROVED SEWINO MACHINES,

For Families, Manufacturers and others.
"In our own family we use one of Wheeler & Wilson'smachines, and we cannot imagineanything more perfect "

?Ed. X. r. Evangelist.
126 BALTIMORE STREET, American Building,

fe22-tf. yf MERRILL, Agent

ft-pUN IVERS ALIST
"

CHU RCH. The
KEV. JAMES SHfSIGLEY, formerly for manyyears Pastor of the Cniversalist Society, in* this city, is

expected to preach in tlie CHURCH, CORNER OF OAL-\ KRT AND PLEASANT STREETS, on TO-MORROW
18tn, morning and evening. apl7-lt
/ppAT A MKKTIM;OK TIIK WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS OFBALTIMORE CITY, held at the Maryland Instituteon Wednesday evening, the 14th instant, the followinggentlemen were appointed a committee to wait upon thoseengaged in the business to collect funds to defray theexpenses of the Association:

Ist Ward?Augustus Shroder, Emanuel Irons2d Ward?James Brown, Henry Mankin.
3d Ward?Benjamin Sherwood* Samuel Brooks4th Ward?Thomas J. Coath, E. K. Perkins.
sth Ward?Thomas McDowell,L. P. Keach.6th Ward?Joshua S. Harrington, Franklin Hewitt7th Ward?Richard Ray, Charles Brady.
Bth Ward?Patrick Hogan, John Brodorick.9th Ward?James W. Collins, Patrick Riely

loth Ward?Jacob W. Miller. John Ruskell.
11th Ward?John A. Auer, John Lewis.
12th Ward?Tlios. Tibbies, T. W. Carroll.
13th Ward? ltich'd Wilkins, Dan'l McCoy.
14th Ward?Major Ilines, Jos. H. Aniey.
15th Ward?John Fitzpatrick, Geo. Ihu man.
16th Ward?James McDonald, Henry Broaders.
17th Ward?P. Schillinger, Vincil Kinsley.
18th Ward?J. IT. Hoffman, Jos. Fieffel.
19th Ward?J. B. Cronister, John Lerch.
20th Ward?Wm. Braden, John Tearney. apl6-4t

/v-p NOTICE ?THE WHOLESALE I
. AXD RCTAU, LIQUOR DEALERS arc requested ;
to meet at M KTRoPOLITAX HALL, Baltimore street !(between (.ay ami llollulay streets,) on MONDAY EVI'VINC, 19th instant, at7>* o'clock, for the dispatch of ,m !
1nrtant business. Let every one be punctual in attend-ance. By order.

aP I7 2t M. GIPLEMAN. President.
f>? P>LOL L)(>\ PARK CEMETERY COMPANY
VT, ? BALTIMORE, APRIL Bth, 1858.?The Stockholders
of this Company are hereby notified that an ELECTION
FOR SIX .MANAGERS, to'serve the ensuing vear wiMhe held at the Office of the Company, on TUESDAY the20th inst., between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock '

STEPHEN I'RYOR,ap 8 10 13 15 17 19. Secretary.

(A O-PARTNEUsH I P NOTICE.
J The undersigned have this day entered into a co-

partnership f..r the transaction of the GENER AL STA-
TIONERY BUSINESS. JOB PRINTING. & c ? under thetitle of OWEXfo'DRIEX ic CO. They solicit the patron-
age of their friends and the public.

April 12th, 1858. OWEN O'BRIEN,
apl7-tf JOHN I'. BOYLE.

OWEN O'BRTEN & CO.,
STATIONERS, PRINTERS,

AND BLANK-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
No. 138 BALTIMORE STREET,

(Between North and Calvert sts.,)AVillkeep constantly on hand a complete stock of every
article belonging to the STAPI.E AND FANCY ST ATIOXERY BUSINESS.

BLAXK-BOOKS ofthe best quality, always on hand or
made to order, withany style ofruling required.Special attention is i vited to the stvles of their BANKCHECKS, PROMISSORY NOTES, DRAFTS, &c.jOB PRINTING, of all kinds, will be executed with
neatness and dispatch.

BOOK-BINDING in all its various styles, and on thelowest terms.

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES AND LITERARY INSTITUTIONS
will be supplied with all articles of Stationery at the
lowest wholesale prices.

B5- INVITATION,VISITING, AND "AT HOME"
CARDS engraved aud printed in the best style.

al'B-H 138 Baltimore street.

IVTEW assembly rooms.
;1 8 MONDAr E VEXING, Al'RiL 19TH, ISSSFirst appearance in this city of

MISS ADELAIDEPHILLIPPS"
the celebrated Contralto of the Philadelphia Italian Op-era Company.

Mr. CHARLES ELLIOTT, Violinist, pupil of Deßeriot,has the honor to announce that he will give a GRANDCONCERT of Vocal and Instrumental Music, at the aboveRooms on MONDAY EVENING, April 19th, fur which
occasion lie has secured the valuable services of MissADELAIDEPIIILLIPPS, and other eminent artists.

Tickets 50 cents each?may he procured at the several
Music Stores

N. 15. Reserved scats, without extra charge, may be
procured ofMr. 11. McCaffrey, '207 Baltimore street.

ap!7 2t

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP GROUND
-A RENTS.?In pursuance of a decree of the CircuitCourt of Baltimore City, the undersigned Trustee willsell

at public auction, on the premises, 011 MONDAY,the 10thday of May next, at 4o'clock P. M., tile following ANNU-ITIES, undoubtedly secured upon property near the
corner of Franklin and Chatswortli streets, as herein de-
scribed. viz:

No. 1 is an ANNUITY,RENEAVABLE FOBF.A F.K, OF
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, payable semi-annually, onthe first days of March and September, on the lot of
ground on the south side of Franklin street, beginning 79
feet 3 inches cast from the south-east corner of Franklin
and Chatswortli streets, and running east on Franklin
street IS feet 9 inches, and 160 feet deep to a ten footallov.

No. 2 is a similar ANNUITYOF TAVEXTY-FIVE POL
LARS, payable 011 the adjoining western lot, which is of
like frput and depth with No. 1.

No. 3 is a similar ANNUITY OF TWENTY -FIA'EDOLLARS, payable on the lot adjoining No. 2 on thewest, which is of likefront and depth with Nu 1Xo 4 is a similar ANNUITYOF EIGHTEEN DOLLARSAND'FIFTY CENTS, payable on the lot adjoining No. 3 onthe west, which is of likefront with No. 1, and of likewidtli to the depth of85 feet, and of the width of 8 feet9 inches for a further deptli of 15 feet to said ten foot
allev.

No. 5 is a similar ANNUITY OF TWELVE DOLLARSpayable 011 the lot 011 the north side of Pierce street, begin
ning 23 feel east from the north-east corner of Pie'rce andChatswortli streets, and running east on Pierce street 14
feet 6 incites, and 46 feet 6 inches deen to the ten foot alley
aforesaid. '

TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by the decree. ar oue- !half in cash and one-half in six months; the credit pav
raent to bear interest, and be secured by the bonds or notes iof the purchaser or purchasers, with surety or endorse- 1ment to be approved by the Trustee.

MM. F. FRICK. Trustee,
82 Fayette street.

~
GIBSON" & CO.,Aj-V3tawts. Auctioneers.

T\7HEELER k WILSON'S
' ' IMPROVED FAMILY BE)VIXG MAClIIXE

249 BALTIMORE STREET.
Thousands of these MACHINES have been in successful

operation in the hands of
FAMILIES, PLANTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

(or tlie past several years, and have thus earned the proudpre-eminence universally conceded to them. Thus, THEPUKMII M was awarded these machines at the Fair of theMaryland Institute. lBs4. Also, the SWANN PREMIFM OF
ONE lIFNDRED DOLLARS at the same Fair, as one ofthe most practicable inventions adapted to common use,
to be estimated withreference to cheapness and generalutility.'" Also the Highest Premium at the MetropolitanI air at Washington, of February, 1555: and the Highest
I rem mm at the Pennsylvania late State Fair, held atHarrisburg, September, 1555 {a Silver Medal); and theHighest Premium at the Mechanics' Fair at Cincinnatithe Highest Premium ai {fey- york State Fair at Elmira',September, 1555; and the Highest Premium at the lateFair of the Maryland Institute of 1856 (a Gold Medal).

E. M. PUNDERSOX 'jt'C.O.,
apl7-tf 299 Baltimore street.

MAJiSH aL'S SALE? of"two
writs offieri facias, issued out of the Circuit Courtof the United States, in and for the Maryland District, atthe suits of the Eagle Screw Company and George Harrisagainst the goods and chattels, land anil tenements ofWil-liam Peters, and hi me directed. I will ofler for sale, at

public auction, for cash, on THURSDAY, the 29th day ofApril. ;;ist. 1.558, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,on the prcmMes, atthe corner of Pratt and Concord streets, in the city of Bal
tiinore, th*following property,' viz .

THE LARGE BRICK BRASS FOUNDRY anil,_HSTORE on the above named corner, belonging to thesaid William Peters, together with all the machinerv andfixtures attached thereto. Also, a very large assortmentol Brass, Copper and Iron Castings; such aslar-'eand smallBrass Bells. Nails, Hollow Ware, &c. Thc"wliole coin
pri-ing a complete assortment ofHardware, with variousother valuable articles too numerous to mention, takenas the property of the said \\ iliiain Petors, and sold to
satisfy said fieri facias debt, interest ami corps.

JNO W. WATKINS,
i'. S. Marshal.

CANNON & MATTHEWS,
apl - -ts

Auctioneers.
Xf O R S A L E.?THE GOOD WILE,
J- STOCK and FIXTURES of a RESTAURANT, of

PITV 'VearS standing, situate in the CENTRE OF THECIT\ and doing a business not surpassed by anv otherestablishment of the kind. The present proprietor's onlyreason tor selling out is a desire to embark in some otherbusiness, and his entire interest will be disposed of at areasonable price. The establishment is open for purchase
for one month; it not sold within that time it willbe with-drawn.

For further particulars APPLY AT THIS OFFTCE.
_

.
ap-17 21 24

T IGHT EOll THE MILLION.?JLAThegrea'csf improvement in light for the last seventy

COAL OIL. DISTILLED FROM CANNEL COAL,produces a Ihune of unsurpassing brilliancy, at less thannaif the cost of c-therial oil or candles, anil is adapted for
evert purpose wh.-re artificial liglit is reituireil.

<i!'.vl!l r! TI V , SAKE??* HUNGER ( ROM F..XPLO-
-

, 1 trade supplied withthe LAMPS ana OIL onliberal terms.
Also, Agents for the sale of

LUBRICATING OIL,
A superior article for machinery.

WARXF.R k CO.,
..

aPl.l[ No. 1 S. Liberty street.

AO 00ft LBS BULK MEATS;
SHOULDERS, SIDES AND HAMS

in store, and for sale by
* C. A. kT. H. HALL,

~a

P J._ 4 Camden street.

NX BBLS.NO. I BEEP; IN STOREf ami for sale by C. A k T. H. HALL,
&pl7"tf 4 Camden street.

5() KEGS BRIDGETON 3 I). NAILS
f In store and for sale at Manufacturer's prices by

STEPHEN S. LEE,
*P*y tf- ;iii9 cy street

BALTIMORE CITY STOCK OF IS9O
wanted by P. IJ. SULLIVAX,

ap!7-tf po. 24 Second street.

TA7ESTERN BANK STOCK
T T wanted by p. H. SULLIVAX,

t ap-17-tf Xo. 24 Second street.

t Q I Oft REWARD?ATA REGULAR
wIUU MF'.ETIXG OF HARMONY LODGE, Xo. ft.

B I. O. O. F., held nn the 14tli April, 1858, It was
Resotml, That a REWARD OF OXF. HUNDREDDOLLARS lie paid fiy this Lodge to any person or persons

who may procure the arrest of the murderer or murderers
_ of our late Brother, BEXJVMIX JONES. The same to

I be paid only upon the conviction of the parties arrested.
By order, CHAS. A. LEAS, N". G.

_

E. P. Bonn, Rec. Sec. apl6 lw

O Iftft R E WARD.?Whereas it is
O 1 "

>\J believed that BKXJAMIX JOXES was as
sassinated on the 20th of jfareh last past, therefore he
it

Besotted, by .TEKPSALEM ENCAMPMENT, X'O. 1,1 O. ft. i'
of Which body said deceased was a member. That Areward
of fine Hundred Dollars, inaddition to ahy reward offered
by the civil authorities, or any other body, willbe paid fur
the arrest and conviction, before any court of justice, of
the assassin or assassins.

By order, GEO. A. ROELKEy, 0 P
. apl2lw S. L. ROSE, Rec. Sec.

"\"OTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J. N thatapplication will he made to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Co. for PAYMENT OF THE COUPON dueOctober 1.1857, for $3O, from bund 594, the said Coupon
HAVING BEEN LOST OR MISLAID.

T. SAVAGE. Cashier,
Commercial Bank, Wilmington, X. C.Raltimore. April 13. 1858. apl4-2awfiw

NOTICE TO TAX i\\\ ERS? The i ;,x
Bills for 1858 can be procured at the counter of ttieCity Collector's Office, on or after the 15til instant, andthe taxes for said year will be received on and after

MONDAY, the 19tli instant. Those paying their taxes on
or before the Ist of May, will lie entitled to a discount of5 per cent.

Allpersons who have not settled their Tax Rills for theyear 1857, are reminded that all accounts for ttiat year
willbo closed hy distraint as speedily as possible, in ac- 1cordance with the ordinances of the Mayor and City Coun-cil of Baltimore, anil tiie acts of A ssemhjy of Maryland. |

WM. T. VALIANT,
apla-8t City Collector. [
\ IOUNT VEKNON CTO., '

! -I.' 1 OFFICE, NO. 94 LOMBARD STREET,
Macufactnrers of

corrox CANVAS,
, of all numbers and widths from 12 to 78 inches, !

ALSO
, RAYFXS DTTK. Sfine anil Svwing Twine. mr22 lm

BALTIMORE OIL COMPANY'S
MACHINE AND lIURNING OILS.

SIGNAL OIL, RAILROAD OIL,SPERM OIL,
LUBRICATING OIL. MACHINE OIL

BROWN & O'DONOVAN, ACENTS,
X'O. 33 CIIEAPSIDE,

EOBERT BROWN, JR. ) Baltimore.
JOHN It. O'DONOVAN. JR. ) aplft-tf

R. BROWN, JR. J. U. O'DONOVAN, JR.

BROWN &. o'DONOVAN,
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
aplfl-tf X'o. 33 CHEAPSIDR, Raltimore

"A MONG THE PAPERS STOLEN~BY
XX. THE ROBBERY OF OUR COUNTING ROOM ON
MONDAY NIGHT LAST, WERE THREE PROMISSORYNOTES, viz.;

Sheldon .Martin, note for $809.22, endorsed by M Bun-
nell, ikated New York, Dec. 9th, 5 mos.

Same, for $784.90, Dec. 16th, 5 mos., endorsed by us.Thomas Canon's note, dated Baltimore, March Sth, for
$325.70, at 4 mos., to our order, but not endorsed. As
paj ment has been stopped, they can be of no use to any
one but ourselves. We will he obliged by a return of thesame, anil ask no questions.

Qr -., PEXDERGAST BROS.,
* 77 Smith's Wharf, up stairs.

BOARD OF TRADECommittee of Arbitration /or the rntrnth of 4nri!
WM. 11. KEIGHLER '

J. D. KEMMELBKRG, | J<; II\lt\-1.-vS.R.PUNXOCK, j Ar.F.N p \\,'H,j,s.

slonct;triT iirti) tomnienul geMtto.
BALTIMORE, April.lo, 1858There was not a heavy business transacted to'-day ;,t ourStock Board, and stocks remained with slight variationsfrom yesterday's rates. Baltimore G's sold at 93)4; Nortlicm Ceutral Railway homls steady at 59: only 43 share-? ofthis company sold at 10% to 17 cash; Baltimore and OhioRailroad shares advanced, regular way V, buyer 60 days

and seller 60 days, about the same. % improvement;
Springfield mlning'shares sold at 2% cash 2 5-16 buyer 20days; Maryland 6's, 1890, closed at 103* hid; Baltimor. 6 =
18.10. 03* hid, 93% asked; Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Bonds, 1867, 84 hid, 85 asked; do. 1875 81 asked' do ISso80 asked; do. 1885.77?,' asked; N. \V. Va. Ist mortgage. 87
hul, 88 asked; do. 3d do. 36 hid, 39 asked; X. Central. 1885,58 ?,' hid, 59 asked; Baltimore and Ohio Railroad sharesclosed at 47?,' hid, 48 asked against 48 bid, 48*' askeil yes-
terday; N. Central Railroad shares, 16?, bid, 17V askedagainst 16& bid, 17% asked yesterday.

There is no change of moment in our money market, butthere are indications of a favorable turn in the market,and we believe a few weeks will show it. Exchange onLondon, hankers'bills, B?,'@9; commercial Si, ?sA; Amsterdam 41%, Bremen 79. Paris sf. 10

At the New York Boards to-day, changes in prices were
not important, hut at the second board weakness wa- show,,
Missouri 6's receded %, Canton Erie was st.-adv at "4Reading also at 45*; Panama fell OFT 1%, Cleveland
anl Toledo ? 4 , Michigan Southern Hudson 3 . SewYork Central rose

The continuance of cotton shipments and the compara-
lively small imports willrender exchange sternly for some
time, unless there should occur a decided fall in the former
article, which, however, we do not anticipate. aUhoit-h
the advices per Africa to 3d instant quote a decline of ?? "?i
V'd- per pound with unfavorable advices from Manchester
consols were low at 96?,' to 96?,,". Five millions sterling 1per cent, stock. India loan, had been taken at 98,

Money remains abundant in New York, but so large arethe masses offancy stocks pressing on that market, witii,
as we learn, but a very limited demand from outsiders,
that It is likely the brokers there will find it dfficult to
sustain their present prices, but this willby no meansaffect sound securities.

The Assistant Treasurer at New York reports o? Thursday as follows:
Total receipts vTotal payments "Tj'lVt'<)\u25a0>
lotal balance 8 ;i 476 s*>

The receipts to-day include $71,000 from customs' and
the payments include $28,000 in California drafts

The- movement of the Banks in the four principal cities
of the Union, in.which weekly reports are made, as shownby their last statements, is as follows:

Loans. Dejutsits. Specie. Cireul'nN \ ,Apt 105110.547.616 76.700 863 32 036 7 -q-, s ,-,,

Boston, 12 52,0-12.478 20.035,028 sjln.'i a'syi',,,,,
I biladel'ado. 21.656.028 13,784,656 6 1;;:: 000X. Orl's Ap. 3 16,641,554 17.119.474 10,.54<05 7.372 '.094

Total $201,187,676 128.330.021 07 s*>3 353 23 346 07s
Last week..200,322.304 126.555.937 55.8,13.673 2242.LW0
The following is the amount of Flour and Grain in the

storehouses of Chicago, 011 April 10:
Flour, bhls. 80,117iCorn hush 25,105\v lieat, Spring.. ,lul390,142;0ats II".70aDo. Red... 8.176 Rye 2VOODo. White none Barley 57J)0a

The earnings of the Terre Haute and Alton Railroad, furMarch, were:

Q-. Qq
W57 -71,505 37

Increase $469 71
The total value of foreign exports this week from the

port of Baltimore is quite small, amounting to only $65,.
22|. Included in this amount arc 3.281 bbls. flour, 1.C.50
bbls. and 1,600 bag, corn weal, and 17 300 bushels corn

SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD
FRIDAY, April 16,1858.

$12965 Bait 6's,new,'9o. .93# 25 shs. 8.&0.RR.1>30. .43?,
400 " '?

oM, '90.. 93# 50 *'
" 48V

500 N.C.RR. '85..50 25 ?' 44 h3O 4S!6 shs. Bank of Bait. .00 50 ' 4 on* ' ixis - -

..* so ..

500 Sp. M. C°., ..2.31 60
"

NO..4S*?"00 1>20..2.31 50 " " 1i2..4^ 4

O- 1 vp DII
*? *IH 50 ki 4t sGOaf.lO.'.lS#45shs. N.C.RR.c'sh.l7 100 1.0. .45,'..
. 100 " u 1.-0 45 ,;

508.&0RR 1)2..48 8 -
'? * IsiT50 44 44 5C0.. 48 50 41 '? * '.t's

Prices and Sales of Slocks in Xevt fork.
?,

BY TELEGRAPH,
Through WM. Fisting A- Sox, Stock and BillBrokersNo. 22 SOUTH STREET.

_. .
, ?

IstBoard. 2(1 BoardVirginia6'g 91 j; 0(l
LaCrosse Ac Milwaukee RR...00 miCanton Company 20 21 1 'Erie Railroad 23 V 24
Illinois bonds 89
Michigan Southern RR 22# 23 VMissouri 6's 82 i ?> "
Panama Railroad 105 V oi)'*
Reading Railroad 45 4-.New York Central Railroad *oa;
Cleveland He Toledo RR 43 4
Cleveland &Pittsburg RU...00 oJ>
Cumberland Coal Co 00 t.
Harlem 1.
Hudson 2s 1Milwaukee & Miss '. .. .'.27% 00

Market Heavy. Steady.

REVIEW OF THE
I*AIJVIMp 11E lA!'KF-T

lOR THE M EEK ENDING FRIDAV EVENINO, APRIL lo
EXCHANGE.?There is no change to note in For.-i -nExchange since Wednesday. The market has r!U ,;;.roulet. He quote Banker s bills on London 10x\ ?

|o)
Commercial do. 108? h,x : i> ;, r j* ..

short sightof. 11 ~ Antwerp f.f. u.:'41 4 iMllj: Bremen 79; Hamburg On, 1, 1*i1..--
Fntnkfort J1: ~41 If.AT.C(>HOI.A ?The market is not unite as firm a- tanweek. Sajcs of 50 hhls. city reported at 41 ets West-rn9ft I-r cent, we f|Uote at 41(4 £1,42 Cts anil in retail lot -at
43'fi 4a ets.

BREAD.?The figures for Bread are unchanged U'equote 4 ets. per lb. for Navy. 4,V. cts. for Pilot and 5>," cts.
for crackers, subject to a discount for cash.BEESWAX. -Tin-market is quiet and unchanged Westill quote it at 2S;n 30 ets.

BARK.? The market is rather quiet. Sales of 20 tonsreported at 020 for prime No. 1 qiiereitrun. and som ?70tons ats23Cs2s. We quote it at s23i .420 asto qualili
COFFEE.?TIie market throughout the week has beenrather quiet. 1 in- stock, however. h\ eoiisiinq-tion andthe absence of any imports of Rio, has bccumesomewh.itreduced, and holders at very firm. Tlie sal- - inclmle "?'()

bags common Rio at SIO,HOY cts.. 1.340 hags good d->. at10jfi ets., and 210 hags Laguayra at 12k al3 1: ets. for Can-
to strictly prime. The market vloses rm-y quiet, 5.,1, . 1,..
day being only 200 hags cominpn to prime Rio at lo'u 11 ,
ets. The imports for the week have In-.-n 2.ii75 hugs l.a
guayra. and C5O bags from liahia. Tlie stock of Rio iabout 14,000 hags, and of Laguayra 3,000 her

COTTON.?The demand this week lias been confined to
manufacturers who purchase only to supply their iiuni- diate wants. _ We note sales of about 350 bales low to good
middling I pland and Gulf withir the range of quotations
Stock 011 h'and from i.ooo to 1.200 bales The marketcloses quiet, hut firm at last week's prices, vD.:

(iKuiea.

| UPLAND. | svur. I WRSTRRN

Middling I I 12', 13 125, 12',~
I (food Middling 1:; ul:il3i~ 13 I:;

I Middling K:ir. I 13V ni:;;< | Ujg'i"l3'i l.'iv\u25a0 1.-; v.
' | CANDLES, Them is nothing new to uote in Candid*.The market isrntherquit-t at thcqiiotntinii* viz Adimii'iitine at 18 .121 cts.; ('lii mu al Sperm 28 : cts : Sp.-rin .".s ?>

| 41 cts.; Mould at 13 ~14 els. for Western anil 15 ?1 cl-
| forCity.
\u25a0 COAL.? There is no change to note inCoal. The market

I is rather quiet at the i|iintations. viz:?from the Krosthur"
jregion s3.oft for fine, $3.75 for run of mine, and $4.23 m-rton for lump delivered on hoard at l.ncust Point Thatfrom the George's Creek region is 10 ets. per ton higher.?

j we quote for eity consumption, red and white Ash andBaltimore Co. Anthracite $O/ G. 25; and Cumberland lumpforfamily use at $6 p< r ton. The foreign export for thepast week has been 27a tons to Aspinwall and 82 tons toHavana
FLfil'R.?The market ruled dull in the early part rthe week, opening on Saturday at a decline of R>'., CL*per bid., with a drooping tendency to lower figures,'"wl,'i,.h

subsequently transpired, making the decline for the weekfully cts. per bid. The sales for the week are slightly
inexcess of last week, yej, by n> means indicating an aetive market. The demand has leen principally confinedto .super. The sales in the aggregate amount to 7.000 bids
I he exports have been :

To £t. Johns, X. F
To Barhadoos ' **o o^j
To Laguayra

"

100

Total
HOWARD SHEET FLOUR.?This variety has been some

what irregular. Sales were nport-d during tin- week ot450 hbls. Super at $4-37 cash. 250 bbl at $4.37% time,
000 blls. at $4.25 cash, and to-day 1.500 bids, choice at

3/ In Kxfra we have 110 sales reporteV; it hasbeen held steadily at $5.
OHIO! LOUR. ?There has been more inquiry for this de-scription i and sales have transpired to a considerable extent at reduced figures, viz: 1,200 bbls. at $4.37k. and1.500 bbls. at $4.28. Of Extra, sale* were reportetl of S5Obbls. at $4.70 up to yesterday, when 350 bbls. were sold at

j $4.G2/£ui $4.75.
1 < ITY MILLS.?This variety has also given war in quot ttions; and has been rather heavy. Sales w-re reported of

, 1,000 bills, at $4. 300 blls. at $4 25. and to day ;">oo bbl
I private terms. There lias been 110 movement in City Milliextra; we quote it sso $5.50, as toquality.
I BAi.Tr.MONE GROUND FAMILY is stillselling at $7.50, and1 do. Extra at $6.50 per lbl.

BYE FLOUR.?No sales have come to our notice the past
I week. There has been some inquiry, however, and the
! market has been firm at $3.75 per bbl.
| CORN MEAL.?The market is unchanged. We are notadvised of any transactions, and still quote Baltimore
I ground at $3.25'</ $3.30, and Brandywine at $3.75 nominal
! ly. We note the export this week of 1,650 bbls., and I.GOO
bags to the West Indies.

The inspections for the week ending lf>th in-t.. are
! Bbls. Half Bbls.
Howard Street 6.807

....

City Mills 6.03S 7t)l
Ohio 7,660 ....

Family 433 ....

Total?Wheat Flour 2u,998 7f,l
Together with244 bbls. Rye Flour, and 597 bbls CornMeal.
FISH-There is no material change in the market

since last week. The feeling is a little firmer in MackerelWe quote No. lt $l3, Xo. .2 at $l2. Xo 3. large ami me'Ilium. J.10..D .No o. small,ill.so ?,. Alewives \..

Vio JiL 'm "g.? ilt Halifax and Fa sip,.,a X.. 1ut s2^( n 3 sft. small sealed Hox Herrings at 36.,, 45 ets

?i" l -o
ct * l>Pr '"'X. Codfish, iliv.83 ?;; Iper 100 lbs., Salmon $22., 24 per Mil- ami

$.41 in tierces.

wo.L'Vi \u2666 ,'T market has been quiet the past,Wti'k, the stock having been very much reduced bvthe week previous. We quote Western Live Geese at 36. ;

tRLIT. There has been no special movement in Fruitthe past week. Sales have been making to a fair e.\t-utwithinour quotations, viz: Raisins M. R $2.75 per lo\Layers $3.25; Almonds, paper shell, 25 cts. pir lb.; I'rmi.*,
yii\aS >?,4^? 7

-S
CtS ; ,'' ivrs8,° ct- ; Oranges. Xaj,l,.s,

i-J** ?' Lemons. Sicily. $2.75 per box; Dates sk,
cts.; Maceuroni, Italian, 15 cts.; Olive Oil \u25a0*3 50 i,in-case. v ' 1

GRAlN.?'There has been a fair supply at market thepast week, amounting in the aggregate to 140 (Ski bushel-The market opened at a slight decline, and had a dronuj,,.
tendency up to yesterday, when an advance in all ,1,
script ions atta established, with brisk sales Wheat ofchoice grades has been in request, whilst low "null\u25a0;been very heavy. Corn has been unsettled. wilh -
moderate receipts the market exhibited considerable weak

vEcH'fT ?were ad-'OatZave Zn Z'ZZe'but Pinfe°'nor samples are very dull. ' ul infe-

W HEAT?Of White Wheat the receipts have been '->0 nnnbus There has been very little prime mZ c ?nand prices have ruled uniformly at 90,7.110 els fZinfeHor to fair, cts. forgot to prime m&m '

visited various other institutions with much apparent gratification.
At4 o'clock this afternoon the steam lire En-gme, 1 hiladelphia, will he tried in 7th street, near

Market.

SOME NEGRO STATISTICS.
In the free States, ranging from 25 to 75 percent,ol the free colored were born out of the States oftheir residence, showing that the increase has beenfrom immigration. The old Southern States showa very small portion born out of their limits
About one-fifth of the free colored in New Yorkcity were born in the present slave States.A comparison of Louisiana withConnecticut showsthat in the former 1 in 12 of the blacks were en-gaged in pursuits requiring education, and in Con-

necticut only 1 in 100.
There are about twice as many free blacks as freemulattoes.
In Connecticut the negro population in sixty

years has not more than doubled, notwithstanding
the increase from immigrants. Yet, in Virginia,
in the same time, which received few from othersources, and sent so inanv thousands awav, it hasnearly doubled.

'

T lie mulattoes are twice as numerous anion" theslaves as among the free blacks, and are little morethan one-tenth of the whole colored. Half of thenegroes at the North are mulatto, and only about
one-mnth at the South.

In 1840 there were ten States returning slaveswhich returned none in 1850?no slave scheduleshaving been sent there at that time.
There were never more than 400,000 slaves impor-

tedin the United States in all. In theßritish WestIndies, 1,(00,000 were imported, though only 000,000were left to be emancipated. In the fast three years
of the slave trade at Charleston, those on whose ac-count the importations were made were hi Britishsubjects. 89 Rhode Islauders, 10 Frenchmen, and 13Charles tomans.

FROM PARA. ?By the arrival at New York of the
brig Adelplii, Capt. Brown, we have received ad-
vices from Para to March 18th.

lhe rainy season had been unusually severe.?
Owing to this the place has been sickly/particular-
ly among the shipping with several cases of yellow
fever. J

Business was without activity, and produce ruledat high rates, the crisis having had its effect, thereas well as elsewhere, in the low rate of exchange
on England which has forced the shipment of pro-
duce. '

The Amazon Steain Navigation Company haddiscontinued the semi-monthly trips to the Rio
? aPor but having received an additional
ftlllP'000 ' makin £ the ffovern.nent subsidv50,000,000 is. per month, thev have again resumedtheir > trips each month, as formerly, which is very
beneficial to the commercial interests of the Pro-
vince. The Brazilian mail line have recently
placed on the coast route new and powerful steam-ships ot about 1,200 tons each. Such tine boats asthe 1 arana, Oyapock and Cruzeiro are a creditto the company, while the rapidity and regularity
oMlieir voyages is justly and highly appreciated by

It is much to be regretted that the United Stateshas not a line of steamers between I'ara and some
port on the Atlautice side of the United States, asit would give in connection with the Brazilian linedirect and rapid communication with all the Iano:cities South; the necessity that exists for a directmail route to Brazil is wellknown and felt bv all
who have commercial interests with this country.Aline of steamers to this point would tend alsoto make the United States the natural channel forthe some-day great trade of the Amazon valley.

On the 3d of March, Thomas Rolsten, of Chicago,
died at Para, and was buried in the Englisn cem-
etery.

THE NEW ARMY HAT.? The new hat is destinedto become a great favorite. The material is aheavy, durable and compressible felt, capable ofany amount ofwetting or smashing, without injury,
the briin is neatly bound with black, as in the
citizen's felt hat. The band is a double silk cord,
all gold for the highest officers, and gold and blackfor lower A black feather is fastened tothe right siae in a graceful way, and the number is
increased as the rank is raised.' On tlje front of the
crown'are embroideries upon a velvet ground, whichmay be fastened securely to the hat, and which,
by their different devices in gilt, a trumpet,
crossed sabres, leaves, crossed cannon. Ac., indicate
the rank of the person underneath. The side of the
brim is fastened up to the crown bv the United
States arms?on the left, in the case of the infantry,
for convenience in carrying the musket, and on theright side, in the case of cavalry, for their con-
venience in carrying the sword. ' The lout ensembleis very fine, and the felt hat is certain to become aspopular in the army, both for its convenience and
grace, as it already has become among the peaceful
citizens of the United States.? N. Y. Post.

TIIF. WATERS OF THE OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI.? We
extract, says the St. Louis llejuiblican, the follow-ing iu regard to the experiments of Topographical
Engineers on the waters of the Mississippi and Ohio
rivers, from the letter of our Cairo river corres-
pondent.

"Lieut. Abbott's party of Topographical Engi-
neers are still at work near Columbus, will remain
there until July, by which time they expect to as-certain, to a gallon, the amount of water which
flows down the Mississippi in a year, and the effectof the levees now built and building, upon the river
below. At the deepest point thev found one hun-dred and fifteen feet of water, at low water. Thevhave ascertained that the current runs there at toe
rate ot seven miles per liAur; that there is double
the amount of sediment in the Mississippi there is inthe Ohio; that the waters of the two rivers, in ordi-
nary stages, do not completely intermingle lor a
distance of fifty miles below Cairo, and that the
amoupt of sediment at the top of the current is thesame as that seventy-five feet below."

In the border States the proportion borne by theslaves to the total population has not vet chancedenough to attract attention. In Maryland, Missou-ri,and Kentucky, the slaves increased between 1810and 1850; in \ irginia there has been no iucreasu
since 18.10, but an almost imperceptible loss.? l)r
Jloic s II cckly Press.

MARKIE 1),
At Malvern, near Alexandria, on Wednesday. 14th inst

. J.! iisl,°l> Meade, Rev. RICHARD It. MASON
te.SAXMF, \ AN DYKE,youngest daughter of Rt. Rev!bishop .Johns, of Virginia. *

At 1?.. Jstl' '"slant, i,y R_v p r . Fuller, Dr. MILTO.VHAMMOND, ofNewark. Del., to IA/ME, daughter of thelate Mienczer Huhhall, ofBaltimore.
Oil the lath instant, by Rev. Mr. Wilson, JACOB LAYMAN to Miss MARGARET IvELI.Y.

DIE D ,

On the 15th instant, GRACE ANN, aged 10 months,
daughter of Edward It. and Henrietta Jones.

2


